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SEACOAST DEFENSE

IS JINX FOR HOUSE

More Apprehensive Members

VWant to Be Shown" in

. Argument Over Guns.

The possibility of the bombardment,
. of the seasoast cities of the UjtHed

States is tho specter constantly held up
beforo the House In Its debate on tho
fortifications appropriation bill , now

.ponding, ,
Despite the reassurances of members

rr cnarpo of the measure, the more
legislators "want to bo

mown," In tho argument concerning
seacoast guns and the twelve-Inc- h range
of the guns a'board the modern dread
naught ,

Congressman Gardner of Massachu-
setts started the discussion In his
speech two days ago, when he Inti-
mated that the Appropriations Com-
mittee had failed' to publish all of the
testimony taken before It regarding
fortifications. Mr. Gardner said he re-
garded It as entirely probable that a
foreign vessel could lay off Rockaway
Beach and bombard New York.

During the debate late yesterday M-
inority Leader Mann, although not re-
garded as an exponent of the Gardner1
views regarding a big navy and an
army, engaged in a lively colloquy
with Congressman Sherley, who has tho
fortifications bill in charge. -

Situation Not Alarming.
Mr. Slierley admitted that there was

some shortage of ammunition --tit the
seacoast defenses, but he said ho be-

lieved the situation was not alarming,
as not all the guns would be engaged
at once, and ammunition might be
rushed to any point attacked. He ex-
plained that it was proposed to have
ammunition for one hour's firing for
all guns, and Mr. Mann asked:

"Suppose the Invading fleet was on
the Atlantic ocean at some place and
we might" know not Just whore, and It
should suddnly appear off tho coast of
New York or Chesapeake Bay, or some
other place, what good would it do to
have, a lot of ammunition here in
Washington or elsewhere?"

"Well. I do not thing It would do any
good. I don't think we ought to have
any at Washington," responded Mr.
Sherley.

"What good would It do to have It
anywhere except at the point where the
fleet appeared?" persisted Mr. M'ann.

"That would depend on how soon the
ammunition could be gotten there and
how much was needed," responded
Mr. Sherley. "If you mean to imply
that you think there should bo a suf-
ficient quantity at each place, except
points where nobody expects attack,
and where they could not be attackea
without reduction of other forts, then Iagree with you."

"I have not been able to figure out
what advantage it is to have a lot of
ammunition at San Francisco with the
fleet at New York, for Instance," said
Mr. Mann.

Would Know In Advance.
"The theory upon which tho allotment
was made," said Mr. Shertey, "was not

o much the transfer of ammunition
from oolnt to point, as it was the trans-
fer of ammunition from one coast to
another on tho idea that beforo we are
attacked we would know, according to

' the country you are having a war with,
what coast was going to be Involved.

"Now I am free to admit I do not
altogether share that reasoning. I
think, perhaps, that General Weaver's
position is the sounder one. and I am
inclined tq believe tho total we ought
to have is a total so that, when we
nave a supply ror the artillery posts,
we have a supply for two hours' con-
tinuous firing, and I believe when thematter Is reviewed that will probably
be the Judgment that will prevail
touching this matter."

On the question of ammunition short-age, Mr. Sherley mado the following
frank statement:

"For continental United States the es-
timate of ammunition was that suffi-
cient to supply all the guns for one
hour of fire. We have of thatamount that Is deemed requisite some-
thing over 73 per cent for guns andmortars. For guns of the heavy sortwe have over 100 per cent, for the light- -

cuns it runs down.
For the guns the ammunitionis now under manufacture, becausetheie have been no guns yet

mounted In continental United States.We have but one gun and thocarriage for it will be finished this sum-mer. As I have said, I do not thinktfint Is altogether a most desirable sit-
uation regarding ammunition."

Underestimate Amounts.
Mr. Sherley said It was possible that

the amounts asked for ammunition were
not large enough, "but again we are
presented with relative propositions and
the things hammered at tho committeeas being the' most important have been
those relating to mobilo artillery andammunition, and In regard to the de-
fenses of the Hawaiian Islands and thoPhilippines. Wo have undertaken to
follow the judgment of those men asto the relative Importance of matters."On tho whole, Mr. Sherley contendedthat the fortifications of the United
Mates afford reasonable protection, andthat this country is as well fortified,
all things considered, as any 'other. Asto the feared bombardment of cities hesaid:

"We have not fortified all of thecities, and probably shall never do so. Itwould be possible for an enemy's fleetto bombard them, providing you as-
sume a number of things such as dis-
poning of our naval forces, putting our
submarines out of business, and clear-ing away our mines."

Insisting that the people of the UnltodStates ure for a "middle courso" Inmatters affecting tho army and navy,
and that this will never becomo a mili-tary ivitlon, Mr. Sherley said he tookno stock In tho theories of disarmament,nor was he In sympathy with tho ex-
tremists who demanded militarism forthis country.

President Will Speak
For Berea College

President Wilson will spenk nt the
meeting tonight at the d. A. R. Me-
morial Hall in tho interest of Berea
College, of Berea, Ky.. and the South-
ern mountaineers.

William O. Frost, president of Berea
College, describes the Institution as a
college "to meet tho super-rur- al condi-
tions of the Appalachian America."
He declares the collegt will bring 3,000,-Ofl- O

mountaineers in one generation
through stages of progress which wouldrequire six generations If they were
unaided.

Justice Hughes, of tho United States
,s nreine Court, will preside Tho speaker--,, besides tho President, will be Hani-- l

on W. Mablc, of tho Outlook, and
Frederick G. Consor, of Columbia Uni-versity.

Chance for Rakeoff.
A doctor wns accosted hy a woman

whom ho remembeied to have seen, but
whose name ho did not know

"I suppose," said the woman, "thatycr glttln' a good fee. sir. for nttendln'
the little .Smith hoy?"

'Well ye.!, pretty jrooA. but vh ?"
"Well, I "ope yor won't forget that nivlittle Algy threw the brick that 'it "im."
London Opinion.

ISSUES WARNING TO

AMERICAN SHIPPING

German Ambassador Urges

Following War Zone Instruc-

tions of Admiralty.

A warning to American ships bound
for tho North sea and adjoining waters
to follow the German admiralty's war

j lone Instructions, was Issued by Count

dor. His statement reads:
"In connection with the deplorable loss

of tho Evelyn all circles Interested In
shipping to the North sea and the near-
by waters are ngaln advised to follow
the German admiralty's Instructions. ..

"Merchant vessels bound for the Elder,
Elbe, Wescr, and Jade rivers must first
make Lister Deep buoy, those bound for
tho' Ems should make directly for Its
mouth.

"Pilotage Is compulsory from Lister
Deep Buoy. Vessels are permitted to
cmke tho German toast and to enter or
leave the mouth of rivers only between
sunrise and sundown, and in clear
weather.

"Approximate position of Lister Deep
Buoy, latitude 55 degrees, 3 minutes and
4K seconds north, and longitude 8 de-
grees, 17 minutes and 30 seconds east.

"Shipping north of the Shetland Isl-
ands, in the eastern area of tho North
Sea. and In a strip of at least thirty-thre- e-

miles In width along the Nether-
lands coast, is not imperiled."
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Stir-

red by Stories of

Rally to

Circulation of stories to the effect that
former President Taft will be supported
for the Republican nomination in WIS
by th einterest who were behind him
In 1912, are giving tho progressive wing
of the party in Congress no little con-
cern.

By no accident, It Is believed, have
these stories been circulated, for back
of them Is a serious purpose on the part
otf some Republican leaders to get Mr.
l'aft renominated.

It is said some of tho men who sup-Port-

him In 1912 think he ought to bo
vindicated, and it is also being urged
that Mr. Taft was a much misunder-
stood person.

It is plain that the movement will not
got far until it strikes big obstacle.
Progressive Republicans at the Capitol
are saying In flat terms that If the Old
Guard takes up with Mr. Taft there
will be another split in the Republican
party as wide as that or 1912. They be-
lieve that If Taft should mo. or allow
his name .to be used, and should
threaten to get the nomination, Roose-
velt would run and then 1912 conditions
would be reproduced to a large extent,
with the Democrats again winning.

The progressive Republicans in Con-
gress are in no wise in accord over
their own candidate for 1916. But they
are united to tho extent that they say
the next nominee must be a man of
progressive tendencies. They declare
that the Idea which prevails In some
auartors that tho Old Guard element
of the party can nut up any one It
pleases and dofeat the Democrats In the
election Is a mistake.

Former Vice President Fairbanks Is
credited with much activity. Mr. Fair-
banks has always been aligned with tho
Old Guard, and the talk of his nomina-
tion is vlowed with suspicion by the
progressive Republicans.

A great deal of talk about "favqrlte
son" movements Is current. Those who
want a progressive Republican to lead
the ticket are searching these move-
ments to find out whether back of them
Is any plan to deliver delegates to an
Old Guard Republican at the proper
time.

Unless there is an extra session of
Congress, It Is tho view of most poli-
ticians here that the Republican Presi-
dential session Is on.

Presidential politics Is likely to de-
velop in case of an extra session.

"Give Me
Told of Von

PARIS, Feb. 24. An Amsterdam cor-
respondent of the I.lberte sends this
story of General Von Hindenburg, told
to him bv an American who had visited
the eastern battlo front:

After one of the field marshal's col-
leagues had been killed In action, Ber-
lin sent to him a list of generals com-
prising tho best known names In the
"Rongliste' for lUm to recommend a
sucessor. Ho returned It without com-
ment.

An emissary was sent from Berlin,
and after a lone discussion, and when
tho emissary pressed upon him the
necessity of makinc a decision, the old
general broke out: "Well, then, give me
Joffre!"

Late Son
Buys

The MuJe.'Uc Theater has been sold to
Charles Harris, son of the late Senator
Harris of Tennessee, and well known In
theatrical circles. John Grieves, who was
manager of the Mnjestlc for a number
of years, has been Installed as manager
under the new regime.

It was under "the Grieves management,
when tho theater was called the BIJou,
tlint Bert Leslie, Susanna Roeamora,
.Sophie Tucker, Mat Kennedy, and manv
other well-know- n vaudevlllo stars were
developed. He will I'ontlmio u policy ofhigh class enteitalnment nt tho Majestic,
and has installed John and Ada Grleven.
ns members of the burlesque stock convjJyu. '

Concert Tonight
By the U. S. SoHiW Home Bui

Orchestra. Stanley Hall,
7:80 p. m.

JOHN 8. M.
Director.

s
March, itArms of America. ...Pryor
Overture Patriotic, "America For-

ever" Tobanl
Suite Characteristic, "Norwegian

Scenes" Matt
(a) View of the Mountain!.
(b) A Peasant Dance.
(c) The Sleigh Ride.

Selection, "Tho Lilac Domino,'
Cuvllller

Two Popular Songs
(a) "Sister Susie's .Sewing Shirts

For tho Soldiers' Darewakl
b) "It's Nice To Get Up In the
Morning" Harry Lauder

Watte Suite. "Sari" Kalman
Finale, "Tho Carnival King,"

Paull
"The Star-Spangl- Banner."

"Give to
Is Last Wish

NEW YORK, Feb. 24. "Please give
my garments to somo poor person,"' was
the request left by John Meyer, fifty
years old, oiicc a wealthy land owner
In Mexico, who committed suicide.

A note left lyln on his library table
said:

"Reasons for this act: Loss of fortune
through Mexican wars, paralysis of
left side, chronic insomnia and no
friends." -

Office

Will Famous New

York.

NEW YORK. Feb. 2. The Hoffman
House, one of the oldest of New York's
"down-town- " hoBtelrles, has been sold.
as were tho Fifth Avenue Hotel and
then the Astor House. On Its site and
the site of the Albemarle Hotel and
6 West Twenty-fourt- h street, adjoining,
will be erected a sixteen-stor- y store and
loft building. The sale was concluded
yesterday by which the three properties
passed from the estate of Francis S.
Kinney, the tobacco man, 'to Louis J.
Horowitz, president of tho

Company, builders- - The price
Is said to have beeli In the neighborhood
of $3.E00,00.

In Its best days the hotel vied with
the Fifth avenue as great political head-
quarters. The Fifth Auenue was the
rendezvous for the Republicans and the
Democrats made the Hoffman House
their home. Grover Cleveland stopped
there frequently, and was living there
when he was elected to the Presidency
for his second term. Gen. Benjamin
Butler and Gen. Winfield Scott made
the hotel their home on several occa-
sions.

When the original hotel was opened
Reed. Wall & Co., were Its proprietors.
About the time tho first enlargement
was made In 1582 by the eight-stor- y ad-
dition in Twenty-fift- h street. Edward
S. Stokes, he who shot James Flsk, Jr.,
In 1872 and served four years In Sing
Sing for it, was admitted Into partner-
ship. Until his retirement, in 1897, he
was chief In the management of the
hotel. It was there ho Improved his
acquaintance with Grover Cleveland,
and It was Mr. Cleveland, as President,
who restored him to citizenship In 1884.

It was while Mr. Stokes was manager
that tho barroom of the house on the
Twenty-fourt- h street side, acquired
fame. It was one of. the sights of New
York, which no visitor missed. Its
walls were hung with costly paintings,
among them Bougerau'a "Nymphs and
Satyrs."

When Mr. Stokes retired these art
works passed to James Caddlngan, who
conducted the hotel until his death In
1900. Two years before this Mr. Kin-
ney erected a twelve-stor- y addition to
the hotel on the Twenty-fift- h street
corner. But the uptown hotel move-
ment had already begun, and In Octo-
ber. 1910, while the two sisters of Mr.
Caddlgan were endeavoring to manage
tho property, It went Into bankruptcy.

Few of the old employes are left to
watch tho passing of the hotel, but at
tho time of the bankruptcy many of
them had been connected with thehouse for the greater part of their lives
John W. Peacock, popularly known as"colonel," had been head room clerk
for more than thirty years. He went to
his old home In Tennessee, where hedied two years ago.

Guild to Build
Up

Headed by Mrs. Thomas H. Anderson,
wife of Justice Anderson, of the Dis-
trict Supreme Court, the acting presi-
dent, tho Woman's Guild of the Ameri-
can University Is endeavoring to build
up a nation-wid- e league of Christian
women to advance tho Ideals for which
the institution stands and to promote
Its general endowment.

The specific purpose Is to raise an
endowment for a college of compara-
tive religion, but Its members, feeling
that the present Kuropean situationhas rrented an occasion for Increasing
the opportunities in the United Statestor higher education, dpslro in m.r..ate in Increasing as well .the general I
indawmtnt at im.ririn tTni...i,..- --'. - - l,M.TCiIV
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ECKINGTONS (HAIL

Year by year the appetizing satisfaction
Fatimas has appealed more and more
thousands of smokers today three
times as men call Fatimas. as for
any other

LO TO

TAFT FOR LEADERSHIP

Republicans

Story
Hindenburg

Senator Harris'
Theater

ZIMMERMANN,
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THE HOFFMAN HOUSE

SOLD FOR 13,500,000

Sixteen-Stor- y Building

Replace

Hostelry.
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Nation-Wid-e League
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"SCHEDULE TO STAY

Addressing, a meeting of tha North
capltol and Ecklngton CltlienF Asso-
ciation last night, J. B. Corrtdon,' su-
perintendent of finance of the city post-offic- e,

denied a statement made, by W.
J. Frltiell, member of the associa-
tion, at the last Meeting, that a change
In the mall delivery service was con-
templated,

Mr. Corrldon said he was present at
an interview between Mr. Frltzell and
Postmaster Otto Fraeger, at which the
extension of the delivery service In
the northeast section was discussed, but
there was nothing said by the post-
master to lrtVllcate that he was conald.
ering a reduction of. the service.

Resolutions advocating the establish-
ment of free dental clinics were Intro-
duced by Dr. 8. M. Angela and referred
to tne executive committee.

The association went on record as fa-
voring the placing of sidewalks in
Truxton Circle, North- - Capitol street
and Florida avenue. Such an Improve-
ment, It was declared by. Martin
Solom, would render traffic conditions
less dangerous. The Commissioners
will be requested to provide for the oil-
ing of Lincoln road. .

Harvester Appeal Will
Be Argued on April 5

By order of the United States Su-

preme Court the appeal of the Interna-
tional Harvester Company from a dis-
solution Judgment In tho Federal courts,
will, be argued on April S.

JARORVGNSK WANSK

DIE IN POVERTY

Philanthropist, Known as Fritz,
Always Declared He Would

Like to Become a Pauper.

NEW YORK. Feb. 24. Like Andrew
Carnegie.-'Fritz- " of Brooklyn always
said he would die a poor man. His
prophecy, which was also a wish, was
fulfilled when he died a pauper in
the Jewish Hospital, Brooklyn. Now
his friends are collecting money to
give him decent burial.

This was Just what "Fritz" always
desired. "I don t want there should
be any dispute about my money when
I'm gone," he frequently said, "so I'm
going to give It all away."

Restaurant keeper, philanthropist,
philosopher and native humorist,
''Frits" for the past quarter of a cen-
tury has been so well known In thiscity that he often received mall ed

simply "Fritz, U. S. A,," or
"Frits. In Brooklyn." People knew
him so well they forgot he had aregular name, and couldn't pronounce
It when they did know ItHis name was Paul Jarorvgnsklwan-ski- .

and he kept a little short orderrestaurant. Thlsplace was endearedboth to sisters of charity and to
J00.,?-".- . Nobdy ever applied for helpto "Fritz" in vain.Always a liberal giver to public chari-
ties, "Fritz" only last Christmas gave
$600 to the Brooklyn Hospital. But hisprivate and characteristic bounty
touched hundreds of lives. His placewas a meal ticket to down-and-outer- s.

and with eveVy gift he added a touch
of his qyalnt philosophy of life.

For years his constant companions
were a dog and a parrot, but ho hadhundreds of friends among the children
of the downtown section, and every
knight of the raad who came to
"Fritz's" place found a welcome.

His real name was a great source of
fun to him. He used to tell anecdotesabout It by the hour. Onco when he
went to vote and the clerks asked him
his name they were almost ready toswear out a warrant for his arrest.

"Nobody by that name lives In No.
7 Wllloughby street," they Insisted;
"tho only man who lives there Is named
Fritz.' "
"Well, that's me," Fritz Insisted; "but

I don't want to hurt my friends by
making them call me Jarorvgnskl-wanski.- "

When called to serve on a Jury
"Fritz" almost gave the clerk a fit when
he rolled out the name.

"Say, you," admonished the clerk:
"this Is business, not pleasure," and
when F.rltz mildly repeated tho name
the official said: "Mr. Whatever-your-name-l- s,

please go home and don'tbother us any more."

Sleepy Man Invades
Girl's' Shower Bath

ORANGE. N. J., Feb. body

knows (for sure) what ho was doing
there, but it is a matter of record thatone Frank Rowe..of Wilmington, Pel.,
was caught hiding In the shower hathroom at Miss Beard's select private
boarding school for girls early today.

He protested, whfli discovered by
the Janitor, that he had merely gone
there to sleep, lit. Is held by tho grange
police until they determine whether hoslept, and If so, how long!

A Sure Case.
I5avid Belasco was talking about anoctogenarlnn multl-mllllonai- re who hadeloped with a ballet girl of eighteen

summers.
"They're married now," he said, "andon a yRtchlng cruise around the wo--Id- .

This wns a ni'-- e case truly "
Mr. Belasco smiled.

-"" case," he said, "of sau.se endsect. Kx. '

PROBE INTO BRISTOE

until
many

lk. tg
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STATION CRASH IS ON

LInquiry was begun today by officials
of 4he Southern Railway into tho col-
lision or a Southern passenger train
(wlth a Chcsapeako and Ohio freight
train near Brlstoc Station, Va., yes-
terday. In which Fireman Robert K.
Ma'rkpll was, fatally hurt and Mrs.
Jerry Sullivan, of Casanova, Va.; Miss
Ootayla Proctor, of Warrenton, Va.;
and Flagman G. K. Heflln. or Alex-
andria, less seriously Injured.

According to advices received here,
the Chesapeake and Ohio freight, which
Is run ns 'tra 692," derailed ten or
Its cars near Brlstow, Prince William
county, shortly after 6:30 o'clock last
night, when heavy Iron "supports, drop-
ping from the freight engine, shunted
tho Cars from the track.

Passenger train No. 17, of the South-
ern line, passing at that time, was de-
railed as a result, Its engine and tender
leaving tho track.

Marked, the flre.man of the Southernrailway train, was taken from thowreck fatally Injured, and died at H):SJ
o clock last night In the AlexandriaHospital. Engineer Clifton Coffman.who remained In his cab, escaped

The crew of the Chesapcaka
and Ohio train escaped Injury. Mrs.Sullivan sustained hrulses on the body,
while Miss Proctor was bruised aboutthe face.

The wreckage was cleared from thetracks early today, so that traffic out
of Alexandria, which had been di-
verted to the Richmond, Fredericks-burg, and Petersburg right-of-wa- y. was
resumed.
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DAMAGE IS $2,000

Investigation by officials of the Patent
Office today showed the fire last night
In the suhjbasement on the O street
side of he building, consumed only a
roomful of blanks, valued at appioxl-inatel- y

$2,000. The blaze, which broke
cut shortly after 1 o'clock, is believed
to have been caused by crossed wires,
some changes having been made In the
electric apparatus on that floor yester-
day.

"The fact tho blaze hnppened to be In
a room used for the storago of blanks
and not In a space where some of the
valuable records arc kept," declared

of Patents Ewmg today,
"does not lessen the force of the argu-
ments I have made ever since 1 coma
here that steps should be taken Immedi-
ately to make the building fireproof.
Although as much care as is possible Is
taken to guard against accidents of this
character, It was a matter of luck that
the flames should have started In a

nt room, tilled with blenke,
which are easily replaced, Instead of
an'ong the stacks of Inflammable pine
shelving whereon many .of the valuable
records which could never be roplaccd,
are stacked' lor want of a better and
safer place."

The blaze had gained considerable
headway among the blanks .when It
was discovered and the alarm sent in,
but the stono walls and heavy dooi-- ot
the room prevented Its spread to adja-
cent spaces. Hy the time the firemen
'arrived the great volumes of omnko
which poured Into the building so ham-
pered the In their work
that It took consldeiable tlno to end
the blaze. Many ol the firemen, by
reason ot the heavy smoke, became
separated from their follows, whichgave rise to a report that some ot them
nail bc.'n lost, hut checking un ntter- -
wnrd, i no urc Department of(iclaIs
found all their men uninjured.

Senate Grinds Out
Bills With Speed

Ppstofftcc Bill Passes in Two
Hours and Pension Measure

in Four Minutes.
With unusual speed the Senate Is

burning through the appropriation
bills to accomplish all the business
poRxIble bclorc Match 4'

The Pension blh wan passed on- - Mon-
day in four minutes. This hill does not
cxclto controversy as a rule. But amorn llllllftllnl rnWlfrl mnri Innt'night when the liostoffleo bill, carrying

h,i.i,ow, was imsseu in less man two
hours.

As a rule there Is prolonged debate on
Postal matters.

High Court
on 11 tide

Nude bathing won In effect disap-
proved yesterday by the Supreme Court
when It affirmed conviction and nlxty-da- y

sentence of Jay Fox, of Pierce
county, Wash., for circulating an ar-
ticle advocating bare skin nboiutlons.

He denied committing a legal offense,
tho charge being that ho "advocated
disrespect of law."

Martin Urges
in City

Moving pictures for schools we're
urged by E. S. Martin, director of play-
grounds 6 the District, In an address
before the Parents' League of the Third
division at tho J. Ormond Wilson 8chool
last night.

Stephen E. Kramer, Assistant Super-
intendent of Schools, concurred In tho
recommendation in his address.
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Girls Can Dress Well
On

CHICAGO, Feb. 24. A working girl
can clothe herself from head to foot
for one year for $24.69. This Is the es-
timate made at tho fashion show by
Joseph Klsendrath, vice president of therhlcago Garment Manufacturers' Asso-clutto- n.

Tho middle class woman of
moderate circumstances may expect to
clotho herself for one year for about
$i50. Both estimates aro Lascd on theuse of ready-to-we- ar or home-mad- e gar-
ments.

Opposed to these figures Is the esti-
mate of John K. Sp.-inn-, of the National
Association of Merchant Tailors, wh'ch
is holding a men's style show. Accord-ing to Spann, the lowest a uell-drcsiie- tl

man' can "dress on" is about JWO a year.

New Farmer
Large Egg

NEWTON. N. J.. Ken. Jl. - I.eo Kyiv.or
boasts of buying a lien which him IlUI
the second Inigcst egg eer recorded inbuaeex county. Ho lound an eg msa-surln- g

M.j by fi Inches, several dayaago he nought toin Plvniiutn Jiecttpulletfl. and tho csu laid is' the Uiflho lias gotten.
The largest egg laid in the cnuntv or

which tll'ie Ip ;i leford v.ih owned hy
Thomas Saunders. Ilo '.ml n .iiiiiiherof white Ictthoin hens, nnri me ,lnv lin
scented a sutt-shc- ll tax mean. inns: 'J
by 7 laches.

PRISCO

HAVE MUSIC FETES

Opera and Boston
Engag-

ed for

'ssfBsW- - i'fl,

Nation's
Frowns Bathing

Director
"Movies" Schools

$24.69 Annually

'Jersey
Reports

FAIR TO

Metropolitan

Symphony Orchestra
Exposition.

NEW YORK. Feb. 2-- Tho Metro-
politan Qpcra House Orchestra, font
ducted by Klgnor Arturo Toscanlnl, will
make n month's tour, during which the
orchestra will play at tho Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition. The tour will be mado
by the complete orchestra.

The opera company will go to Atlanta,
Gn., for u week, and then the orchestra,
Mr. Toscanlnl, Mlsa Hempcl, and Mr.
Amato, and probably two other of tho
Metropolitan artists, will leave Atjanta
for the Coast, stopping at New Orleans,
Dallas', Houston, San Antonio, Los An-
geles, and Han Francisco, remaining In
the latter city one week and giving
seven concerts there during the Panma-Paclti- c

Exposition. After that, the tour
will bo re'sumed, with, stops at Seattle,
Portland, und then eastward, conclud-
ing in St. Louis.

The Boston Symphony Orchestra will
give fifteen concerts during May at the
exposition. Dr. Karl Muck, conductor,
will lead. The orchestra will travel by
special train to and from Boston. Con-
certs will be given In Festival Hall at
the exposition. This will be the first
time that the orchestra has been west
of St, Louis.

"TBsasBsr jfrtg

King Soloman Gets $10.
BAI.TIMORK. Feb. 24,-K- lng Solo-ma- n

was awarded $10 compensation for
spialn'ng his shoulder by tho Statu In-

dustrial accident commission. ChHlr-nm- n

Hanna expressed some, pride thatsuch a personage should apply to thecommission, and said tho nward waspromptly made.
Just how the payments wero to bemado whether by aeroplane or asbes-lo- s

submarine, was n question left to
the company which Insured the contrac-
tors for whom the Injured Kin? workedKing Soloman nvened that ho came
ftoni Virginia, and that ho was flftvyears old and a single, man. which lcil
to the suspicion that he was Imperson-
ating some one else, or that there m
itrne mistake in bis identity.

Trains Woodchuck
To Dig Post Holes

Farmer Utilizes Pests in Way to
Make Winsted; Conn.,

'
Green With Envy. '

ROME. N Y Feb. 21,-H- lram John-
son, a farmer living near Watervllle, ,

challenges Winsted. Conn., to .record
any happenings In the realm of naturo
ns strange ns what In here set down.

Mr. Johnson, IlkcVll tillers of the
soil, has been greatly annoyed by tho
promiscuous digging activities of wood-chuck- s.

This little pest attains Us
.greatest happiness in punctuilng for its
abode holes In tho farmers' best mead-
ows, In which horses aro In danger of
breaking their legs In haying time.

Mr. Johnson, however, says ho has
learned to ultllito the digging propensi-
ties of tho little ground ilnimals. Ho
raptured Ihrco alive last fall and has
trained them to dig strnlght post holesany depth and size required.

He asserts that by attaching a strong
cord to ono of the anlmul's hind legsbe merely has to Indicate where tho holoIs to be dug, and when It lu sufficientlydeep he pulls the cord arlcl tho chuckscrambles up for his reward of a smallbunch of dried alfalfa, after which It Isready to begin work on tho next fencopost hole.

Motorcycle Club Holds .

Annual Banquet Tonight
The annual banquet of the National

Capital Motorcycle Club will be hsldtonight at the Powhatan, Secretary
Fred M. Mills has arranged a number
of surprises for the members and theirguests,
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